
Call for expression of interest to pitch at ‘#Blue Invest in the Med’,  

Malta, 24 January 2019  

A. Personal information 

1. Name: 
2. Surname: 
3. Address: 
4. Email:           
5. Phone number: 

 

B. Company/Institution you represent 

6. Company name: 
7. Company address - (please indicate also if you have set up branches in other 

regions/countries):           
8. Company website: 
9. The company was established in (month/year):              
10. Company's team structure (maximum 1-page description): 
11. Revenues/turnover generated during the last 12 months (if any):  

 

C. Project information 

Project is meant here as any product (for example, the development of a software 

or the design of an energy-efficient device) or service (for instance, data 

processing and training). It is unique in that it is not a routine operation.  

 

12. Title of the project:  

13. Abstract (short description of the project, max 10 lines):  

14. What's the thematic area of your project?  

 Aquaculture / Bio-marine technology (living resources) 

 Development of green ports / marinas 

 Coastal protection 

 Marine litter  

 Non-plastic marine pollution  

 Key enabling technologies (robotics, sensors, materials, etc.) 

 Marine services (insurance, monitoring, surveying, etc.) 

 Renewable energy 

 Shipbuilding 

 Shipping 

 Tourism 

 Other: please specify  

15. What challenge does your project address? (100 words max.) 

16. What's the added value of your project? How is it different from the existing 

competing solutions, if any? (100 words max.) 



 

 

17. To which of the EU's policy objective(s) is your project contributing to? Choose 

up to 3 objectives: 

 Climate change mitigation 

 Circular economy 

 Resource efficiency 

 Digital agenda 

 Feeding the world 

 Other: 

18. What is the Technology Readiness Level of your project? (Please provide 

evidence, if available, in the form of attachments, web links etc.)   

19. Does your project hold any patents or other protected intellectual property? If 

yes, please provide details, i.e. patent numbers/titles etc.       

D. Exposure of your project to the market     

20. Have you already put your project on the market? If yes, in which markets and 

countries?          

21. Have you already acquired first (paying) customers? If yes, which ones/how 

many? 

E. Financing 

22. How much capital has already been raised from investors and/or invested in 

this project?  

23. Indicate any investors or other shareholders of your project:   

24. Have you received public funding (from EU, national or regional sources)?  

25. What kind of investment are you looking for? (100 words max.) 

26. Amount of investment sought:   

F. The pitch 

 

27. Have you already pitched in front of a panel of investors? If yes, on which 

occasion(s)?       

28. Please upload (up to 3) supporting documents, web links etc., which provide 

more information about your project.  

https://ec.europa.eu/avservices/photo/photoByPriorities.cfm?sitelang=en
https://ec.europa.eu/research/participants/data/.../h2020-wp1415-annex-g-trl_en.pdf


29. Please submit a promotional tweet (max 280 characters). Please note that if 

your application is selected, the tweet text will be used by the European 

Commission to promote the pitcher. 

30. Do you have any device/prototype you would like to show-case during the 

event? If so, please provide a short description and indicate size (length, 

width, height and weight).  

31. Any other information you deem relevant. 

Thank you for applying to ‘#Blue Invest in the Med’ 

For any further question, please contact: MARE-BLUE-INVEST@ec.europa.eu 

mailto:MARE-BLUE-INVEST@ec.europa.eu

